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FUIAL TRIBUTE PAID

BTIAtlHOilllSCHUCH
Used ae Cvamea
Tbi esav -

Clearly Shown This Year
The a rural Asstrailaa epowum to

being featured ta the bus rev era aad
raffs ef euoie ef the new erealag
wraps. It toeee la well with velvet ta
a gray model sad Is aa effective re' The funeral of the UU Christina

IloraachnclC n,bo died . suddenly at
hie lorn on Seventh and Mmm leather atrlkea the grvund wlthla the

aeutral suae a player uu the kk king
aMe may not be teglin.i ity tutwfered
with until he has vite laeuty aMs

streets Satardsy asorntag w
' at the Evangelical church. Eighth and
llsdlsoa atreeta, Tueeday morning at

r TOMMY ttARK.
absolute necessity ef having

TUK romumeatly good punter
upoa the BKMieru foot-

ball eleven by the retud rode
waa aTr made atore atrlklugtjr ap-

parent taaa when la a recent game
one eleven. hotieely outclassed by a
heavier, faster and better drilled

eecaped complete annihilation

la o'clock. Rev. . Wleveeiea, pasfbr,
delivering a wrnoi U Oermaa. and
Rev. Shnckeecht. of Portalnd. deltver- -

Ins eerSBoa la English. The church
. waa crowded to lu capacity with rel

0
ative and friends of the deceased.
Mr. Homechuch had bees a 'resident

.' of Clacksmae count for thirty-thre- e

. rears. The pallbaarora, who ara aona
of the eceaed. were K. O.
erhsrh. of Beillaghasa: Otto Horn--

beyond the Uue ef acnmaiage. This
rule in Itself ara lea ek-a- handling f
kicked Ulla Imperative, with the kw

at it as tbe moat rvtwiMe eltornatlve
Oead KUjkaea Nwmtraaa.

Every one er the eastrra teams has
twe or more reliable artists. IVan .

sylvsals hss four haudv mea In Mar
ahalU Minds. Thayer and Captain Mer
rer. Princeton has I'sudctoo. Aa
draws and PvaBekl Harvard to wrll
supplied with Potter, Kvita aal Wig
gleavrorta. The latter was lnjrea1n
the game with Holy Cross recently aa l
will not be able te r1.' u""1 ,h" wl
big game with Tale at New Haven
Tale baa Anderson, tbe former Wis.

roasia halfbsck; Frsm-i- s and Captslu
Howe. The latter has d. vel.ied lots
one of the greatest kl krra la tbe coun-

try this season.
Tbe Army to well fixed with An;i.

orhorh. of Boat li : Lawrence Hora--
achnch, of San franc leco; Emll Hora
achaca. of 8eattle: Theodore Hom- -

' achech. of Tacoma. and Albert Horn--
echnca. of Portland- - Too Interment
waa In tha Mountain View cemetery.
ThU la tha Brat Urn la Oregon City
that antomobllee have baa brought
lato aaa at a funeral, and tharo were
taa la Una. Maay frteade attended
tha eervrcea at tha Bravo. Tha floral

. offerings war la profusion and wt
beautiful.

This to tha Bret death that h Deaa and Hyatt, while tbe Anaspo:U
bbcb have a, daady la taltno. laoccurred la Mr. and Mre. Hom--
Thorpe Ctsich Warut-- r uf the Cartlsteechoch's family, although there are
Indiana baa a noted to man.taa children,' Thay ara aa follows

Cornell seenis to have tbe beat of
. EnU Horaschoch. of Seattle; Thao- -

dor, of Tacoma, Wash.: Edward, of
l;-- s ft.r the MOHNIN(J ENTKUPUI8B n whole venr

1 1y MaII tlurinff narpiin lVriol, now oi which clout's

lumber 31, 1011. ...

BUtashaa: Mrs. Roaa Weoger. of
,

" Salem; Lawrence, of 8aa rraaclaoo;

a vaai kbw aaia-r- .

treat with the delicate coloring la one
of violet velvet.

Gtrla who are food of making their
own lingerie are cutting nlcatgowna
over French kimono pattern and em-
broidering toe seek and edcea of the
aleevea In plain srslione. Sometimes
these arallopa are done la delicate col-er-

sad ribbons to match are ran

Mrs. Lena Kraal, of Seattle; Albart.

them all la "Little iMdie; Butler, the
Red and White qaarterlWck. It u tier's
educated toe has won several game
for the ttbacsna this season.

Nearlv aL the .wrtrrn conrVrrnce
teems have men ef h or leas sblllt a

the klcklug llneT1hla a.o. Cap

of Portland: Otto, of Seattle; Mrs.
Urdu Elliott, of Orecoa City, and
Henry, of Portland. roar of Mr
Horeechach'a aona ara ministers. be

. In Rev. Haary E. Horaachaca. Port through the embroidered eyeleta Itoad; Rev. K. G. Horaachaca. of Se-

attle: Rev." Theodore Horaschoch, of
Tacoma. and Rev. Edward Hora
achoch, of Belllnghsm. They are of

Tak? advantage of thii offer by plying for a rrnennl
of your mbscriplion at llarynin VnW rate, and trll yout-nrighb- ort

ahout thig ntp.

THE MOItXINO ENTERIMUSE
A WHOLE" YEAlt

1

HY MAIL

the atvaneellcal ateaomlnatJon.

tain Andy lll of Indiana Is probaMy
the best la tbe west, a! work being al
only of the long distance variety, but
extremely accurate. Vlaiueaota has a
man ef great fbillty In l'aprn. who
to said to be better than Johnny n

la the drop kicking line sil
far his superior la punts

Illinois has Seller, "who won three
games for his team last year merely
through his ability to kirk, guni aad
Hm was hailed aa sue of (be Mar of

A quartet composed of Mrs. W.

around the neck. The gowna are cut
from the softest aalasoofc or long cloth
sad are beautiful because of their ab
solute simplicity.

The skirt lost to topped over a panel
la one of the newest of the season.
Here la a model that wlU be heartily
welcomed, for It may be carried out
wtth or without a a Inverted seem.

JCDIC COOIXET.

Green. Mrs. K. H. Cooper. Mrs. Leon
..' DesLnrxee and Mrs. K. C Cooper

' rendered laspraaalrely several selec
tions, among thorn bains 'Shall We
Gather at the River.", and "Saved By oVvGrace."

--When I Shall Be No Mora" w Wi May afaatea pattara la cat to ataaarendered In German by the coagrega. S ta m la case waist waa aura, gand
to eaata thai eSea. gtrrns: aamkar. 71 Ml
aad It arlU be promptly totwaiuad to roa
by man If la baste aaod aa additional
twe east stamp far tetter poataaa. wbJrb
Bsarsa mora prompt Salivary. Waaa

aaa coupow.ST. JOHN'S CLUB HAS

We. ........... taa,.
DELIGfTTFUL MEETING

The St. John's Young People's Club
met 'at tha MeLonghUn hall Monday

n

II

evening, aearly all the mem Vera bo-ta-g

present. Miss Bertha Barry and
William Boras war received as mem
bers. After all business was trans

ar - - m u -acted djpetar aad whlat ware ladulg kK - r
-- Ml 5'ed ta 'acta a tote how. Taos present

VANITY VIStONl

Braid Trtaaa Many af tha Handaeenesf
Gewasa.

Braids we have come to expect as (
part ef the detail of winter gowns, for
braiding is a rich aad dignified deco-
ration which goes well with fur. lu

Mlases Mario Shoahaa. Zena Moore,
Irene Haany. den McMillan, Annie

Faotes by Amerteaa ftssa SsaortaUoak

raasa aicaaas or sn.m.
IZaltaa) of Mary. Btlar of CornaJI aad

Dvaa of Army.
McMillan. Roa JasUn. Frances Dm.

popularity to moat assured la black.
per. Lena 8tory. Florence Draper.
Hattto Baker. Cto Pratt. Julia Baker, bat colors will be Introduced this aHOda Foceberg, TUlle Myers. Emma
Quiaa; John Buach. Prank Bunch,
Matt Story, Frank Brace. Frank gor-ga- n.

Dan MeMana. William MeMann.
Jos Shoahaa. Henry Aat. .

POOR CIIILDMOI TO

HAVE MERRY MS
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A Doubtful Cemplin-ient- .

He Ton are jH:tlvely ;ui as sweet
as you caa be. She I don't think tliul
much of a compliment. You see. It ail
depends uion bow sweet yon suppose
I am resily capsble uf (elng.'-Too- a
Topics.

by kicking almost Immediately when-
ever It was fortunate enough te se-
cure tbe ball.

rhe Value ef a Kiekee.
la approximately forty minutes of

play tbe team la question tried only
three times to advance the ball mail-

ing. The net gain waa less tbaa a
yard. Tbe opposition oa the other
hand found It comparatively easy to
make flrst downs. On tbe sttm-- it
cut snd tore tbrongb tbe weaker team's
Una or around Its flanks slnxmt ss
readily aa It staved off the other's puuy
attempts at offensive play.

Under the old rules tbe score would
probsbly bsve run up Into the sixties
or seventies, yet the game wss ot sn
uninteresting one to Ike tectntors.
simply because there wss one depert-meri- t

la which tbe two ctmtetln
teams were of slmoat. If not quite,
equnl strenrtb. Tbe loser's punts av-

eraged almost as long ss the winner's,
snd bis ends, though not a star pair ly
any manner of means, were yet X

enough and knew enongb about tack-
ling to prevent long runbarkf.

Brilliant Plays to Came.
The really good teams, with tbe bur

den of hsvtng to plsy for s champion
ship this month npon them, bsve not
shown their best form yet. There are
flashes, brilliant enough st times, of
real form, but It will be In tbe big
games that tbe real stuff will be shown
Then, unless everything. Including the
gTandoMope. goes astray, there wUI

be the prettiest duels between kick

Tha Cemst
"TVbv did they name tbla special

train the Comet r
"I supiNMe so la esse of a collision

tbat they could keep It going after It
bad been telescoped." Baltimore

The Car that Delivers the Gocjj

MAKE OTHERS HAPPY.
Do not live lor yourself alone,

and do not be fearful ol diminishing
your own happiness by promoting
the happinest of other.

Aa enthusiastic meeting was held
at St. Paul's church Tuesday evening,
the object of which was to provide a
Christmas gift for every poor child In
Oregon City. At a meeting of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew, in St.
Paul's church a few weeks ago. It waa
proposed by F. T Barlow that this
good work be dona. Tha aid of tha
mea and women of the parish was
solicited and their hearty
was offered.

What the Brotherhood desires to
convey to the public Is this:

If anyone knows of a poor child and
will notify William Hammond, of
Cross A Hammond that child will
be sent a Christmas . gift. And also
any ont who desires to help give s
happy Christmas to a poor child Is
asked to send to Mr. Hammond or
any one of the undersigned commit,
tee, money, gifts or orders. The mat-te- r

Is entirely confidential, tho only
aim being to make the poor children
of Oregon City happy. Information

: aa to details rosy be hsd from T.
P. Raids U. postoffice: Mrs. J. J.

. Tobin. Electric Hotel; T R. Hump-
hry. Oregon Cl'.y Bank, and Mrs. F.

Barlow, n Main street
The city bss been divided Into dis-

tricts and those who know of any
deserving poor children should notify
the following:

Bolton Mrs. Hettman.
West 8id Mrs. Norman Lang,

Miss Marlon Lewthwslte.
Canemab Mrs. R. C. Ganong.
Mt Pleasant Mrs. A. C. Warner.
Mt View Miss Holmes. Mr. SUf--'

ford.
Kansas City Mrs. Harry Payne.
Park Place Mr. IL H. Hedges
Green Point Mrs. V. Harris.

Cfe$

mil

ers and ends, on one side snd barks on
tbe other, thst It baa ever been tbe
good fortune of the football rooter t
witness.

Tbe very rules make for snch en
counters. Perhaps the kicking side

Hotai Arrivals.
The following ara registered at tbe

Electric Hotel:
Iee Yates, Grangevllle, Idaho; W.

P. DlbMe, Molalla; . E. C. Nelson,
Richard Murry, W. Frost, Molalls;
William Sturdevant, Mols'la; Dr.
Hirer, Lebanon; Fred Bchafer. Mo-ali-

Augusta Dourban, rUcberland ;

M. R. Iloyles, Molslla; Ernest J. Bias,
Lincoln; A. E Maddox, Grant Mom-powe- r,

J, W Ashland. II. Hoffman. R.
J. Blmmonds and wife, Bpokane,
Wash.; W. 8. Tayne. Portland; A.
Danes and wife, Portland.

bss an sdvsntsge. but It Is of a sort
that Is bound to make tbe plsy all tbe
more spedscntar. There msy be few

OIBL a POLO OUST.

son, though there will lie rstber less ef
gold snd silver than before. Cord will
slso be worn, but we bare tired of tbs
cord girdle, snd It Is other decorative
possibilities thst swslt this trimming.

The long cost that completely covers
the frock Is s thoroughly comfortable
ons for cold weather. Tbl model In
eludes the deep cuffs that sre so smart
this season sod an exceptionally band
some collar JCDIC CUOIXET.

er of the sensational forty snd fifty Phots by Aaiertcan press Association

soms hotkd roa ABTIVTS,

plows of Tals. gprsckllng of Brows sn
Moll of Wlaeenehv

yard runs through broken fields, but
the change will of Itself create a fast-
er, shiftier class of backs, which In
turn will necessitate aa Increasingly
open game

1000 pound Ford Delivery Wajd

$85.00
For Demonstrations Call

C. A. ELLIOTT
FORD GARAGE 4th&MloSk

PHONESi Mtn 119, A72

the west on this account, although bla
work In other departments of tbe game
was no better than ordinary.Harder te Slosh K taker.

Given two opposing lines of "prac Ia Keckle Moil Wisconsin has a
noted kicker. During practice bis workSeventh to Fourteenth streets

Mrs. George Harding, Mrs. Augusta

This Msy Msnton pattarn ta cut In almas
for airls ef stgbt, tan. twalve and fourteen
rears of ass Bend V) cants to this office.
(Irlns number. 721S. and It artll be prompt-
ly forwarded to you by mall. If In haate
sand an additional two cent stamp for let-
ter postsa which Insures more pronfpt
dalfvary. Wbm orderins aaa coupon.

Warner.

tically einai atrengtb. It will be al-

most impAwlble to block kicks. Since
fte three Inside men are now permit
ted to lock legs, one set of forwards
must be Immensely snperior to tbe

' First to Seventh streets Mrs. J, J.
,Toln.

Center Street District Mrs. Rosins
Fonts. Miss Edith Dawson. rt0.iN..f ais

Is accurate and his punts very long.
Chicago bss not a man of ability, and

Coach Stags bss been working night
and day trying to find a player who
will be able to cope with tbe stars of
his four great westtra adversaries.

Michigan baa three reliable men In
Captain Conklin,' . Harrington and
Thompson. Coach "Harry Up7 Tost
thinks he bst one of tbe finds of the
eesson In Harrington, .

Seventh street to Kansss City Mrs.
ether to get tbrongb In time to "gum
up" a kicking plsy. Add two good
tackles and the chances of Interfering
with a punt are not one-tent- h aa good

Good fellow, Mrs. Chapman. HllM.tnii,mwwiiw,nwMi,tWMiinBarclay School District Mrs. T. R,

The Hlbernla Bartngi B

Thomas J. Jones, tracti I nd v
block "V," Mllwttkle r'k;

Tb Bandy Land Compn
mer Van Fleet, lot 11. block IL'
Addition to Sandy; !

'' Elizabeth a Munly and William A.
Munly to Thomas J., ones, lot 7, At-

kinson; $1.
The Hlbernla Savings Bsnk to

Thomas J. Jones, lots 2 ana t la
block 11, Mllwaukle Hlllcrest; $1.

Humphrys. . aa they were In the old days.. . ......... ......... ............ . .
Even after the ball to kicked tbe adSt Paul's Brotherhood hopes by this

means to make every' little child's
heart which otherwise would be lad.

vantage to with tbe kicker. Unless tbs........ ..MM....t
happy at this Christtrisstlde. Please
send contributions to any of the com What Hs Knew.

Wlseum Honestly, now, did yon

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

W. B. and Harriet T. Allen to Her-
man Deckman, lo. 2, section 7, town-hi- p

I soutn, range 1 east; f 1.
Fanny C. Snyder and Fred Bnyder

et al, east half of Tract 16, Boring;
$700.

George B. Guthrie to Anna Delude,
2 3-- 4 acres of ssctlon It, townahlp I
south, range 2 east; $10

W. A. and Lydla Chapman to David
Long, land In Clackamas county; 11.

Oils Dell HslI and John Hall to W.
B. Allen, onehalf acre of section 7,
townahlp 2 south, range 1 east; $10.

Bandy Land Company to H. I
Chslker, lot 4 on block 7, Bandy; $1.

W. and Emily F. 0111am to W. R,
Allen, lot 4 of block 7, Bandy; $150.

W, R. and Phoebe Allen to O. F.
W. Dahrens, lot 4 of block 7, Sandy;
150.

Evsrman and Clara Robbtns to Ed-If- f

RobMna, onehalf acre Mathlas
Bwelgls's Donation Land Company
No. 45, township south, range 2
east; $1.

United States of America to Henry
E. Noble, asalgnee, nortbesat quarter
of southeast quarter of section 26,
township 2 south, range 6 east;
Patent,

Charles RIstey and Alice Rlsley to
C. Blanch Blghan, 1.26 acres of Jacob
Rlsley D. L, C. No. 61, townihlp 2
south, range 1 east; $1.

mittee or to Mr. William Hammond
, treasurer, care of Cross A Hammond, learn anything while yon were In col O. A. C. Short Courses

Begin Jan. 3, Coottoae Foaf Weeks
Oregon City.

OrTsnaivs Off! oars.
"Blllls Longears la awfully sore on

the police"-
Tea. They've arrested him four

times now, and each time they've tak-
en him to tbe pound Instead of to
tour-Harp- er's Weekly,

Twe Kinds.
"There are Just two kinds of liars la

this world."
--Two kinder
Tea the ones who He to help them

selves and the ones who lie to Injurs

lege?
taOrsdosbi-TJ- m well. I learned how

to state my ignorsnce In adentlflc
terms,otbers Record Herald.

Ha Uneereteed.
The Owner In my new bouse I wtnt Her Weak Artloulstletv

Tea; the mansgsr of the English op

A sr Thst Failed.
There Is a playful apologue by 'Wen-

dell Holmes about great experiment
en a universal scale. lis describes
mankind as arranging to combine oa
a certsia Itew Tear's eve to raise a
about la unison, to see If It would
reach to Mars. It didn't, for the simple
reason that when the crisis arrived:
there was so cry at all: everybody was
too busy listening. .

crr t tot as C y Itarortoe.

YOU
ARE

Invited

Every citizen of Oregon i cordlslly Lcul-attsn-

tbe short courass of tbs Orel"" tn
tural Collsge, beginning Jsn. 2. WT,1" Ke
tlvs courses will be offered In rf V- -
Chanlo Arts, Domestic Sclencs and A"W(r
meroe, Forestry and music." Every cruras ,

Igned to HELP the student In M , ,

Make this a plssasnt and profltabla ,

Ing. No tuition. Reasonable 'conr:.
For beautiful lllustratsd bulletin. Z'
H. M. TENNANT. Registrar, Cnrvl'jL
Farmsr'e luilnsss Course by CorrsP

a simple break fust room in addition to era company turned her down."
LITTLE EFFORTS.

A great effort may be made in a
moment ol excitement, but contin-

ued little effort can only be made
on pnnlple.Coulburn.

"What was bis objection V
"Why. he ssld ber voice was msgnlfl- -

the more elaborate dining room. Tbe
Architect I see. What you want Is
an oatmeal mushroom and a grilled
mushroom room. Chicago News.

tent, but she ssng the words too dis
tinctly. "Cleveland plain lealer.


